
WORK OF HIE WOMEN'S CLUBS

Vtbraika W. C. T. U. Tiium Program
for Convention.

OMAHA TO BB WELL REPRESENTED

I aral Htt Monday te
Arraasj for of

rbraka Federal Ian of
Women's 1 1 aha,

The official program la nut for the annual
convention of th Nebtaka Women'
Christian Temperama I'nlon, which will b
held at Haatlngs September 21 to 25. The
meeting will be held In the First Baptist
church- and beside tha tegular sessions
there will be dally conference of depart-
ment anil state superintendents, a meeting
nf county president at p. m. Wednesday,

rotating- of tha board of superintendent
Wednesday at U a. in. and a parliamentary
practice meeting at I a. m. Thursday. A
nitftlng of the official hoard and officii
will precede tha convention.

A banquet held n the church parlor
Tuesday evening will be one of the chief
arlal feature and an; Informal rcrrptlun

will ba held Thursday evening In honor of
Mia Bella Kearney of Mississippi, who
will be on of the principal apeaker at
the convention. Tha election of officers 1

scheduled, for Thuraday morning and other
builness session. are distributed through
tha program At interval!! that will relieve
the women of fatigue. Especial attention
will be given tu the development and
strengthening of organization In county as
well as tM nd tq famallarislng the
women with practical working methods.
Tha program Include In Its opening ses-

sion addresses pf welcome from Mayor
Miles, from the local temperance workers
the churches, civic organisations and all
tha Interest! that tend to the moral up
lifting of the community. Mr. M. D. Nli.V
ell will respond for the state. The two
Omaha union will be represented by twenty--

one delegates and alternates and by as
many mors visiting women.

Stats Federation Meeting.
Mrs. Edward Johnson, president of the

Omaha Woman's club, ha called-- a meeting
of the local board for the entertainment
of the state fodaratlun convention, Monday
afternoon uf this week, at 1:9), In tha Young
Women's Christian association rooms
Chairmen of the several committees for this
entertainment were appointed last spring
by Mrs. A. B. Burners, then president of
the club, but some of these will be unable

' to serve and others will be appointed In
their places. The women realize that they
have much to do (he canting three wseks,
as October 1, 14, and 15 are the cunventlon
dates, but all aro refreshed after their
summer vacation and enthusiastic over the
approaching meeting, which Is the big an- -

. nual reunion,.
Linen Shower.

Omaha's Social Settlement Is much In
need of lnen of all kinds, and. to provide
thin necessity without taxing anyone soma
of the women members of the association
have announced a linen shower to bo hold
at the Settlement house, 1455 South Four.
teenth street, next Wednesday afternoon
Table and bed linen, bed spreads, towels.
dresser scarfs, blanket, comforters, books

' for the library, money and. other uontrlhu
ln that will contribute to the furnishing
and epptrort of tha house, will be acceptable
Kvetyone Interested, whether a meniber of
the Settlement association or not. la invited
to attend. An Informal reception wll be
held that all may meet Miss Lyfoxd, head
resident of the house. Mr. J. J. Brown
Mrs. f. 1m RlngwaJt, Mrs. Frank Crawford
Miss Alice Buchanan and Mrs. Draper
Smith are the committee In charge.

Omaha Woman's Christian Temperance
union will hold Its regular educational meet
lug Wednesday afternoqn at 2:3" o'clock In
the membership parlor of tha Young
Women's Christian association.

In Jatlcalon.
Police justice mis man charges you

with stealing his watch, and the charge
seems to be sustained. You were founij
YVIWI I lie MUM l 111 JUMl )iwm-fllll- l,

Prisoner Y'r honor, It ain't sn; I dldn
steal It. I mpt him on the street and
I--

Dovoloping Bust
Deep breathing helps greatly la enveloping

tha cheat. Every burning upon rlelnt and at
night before retiring; afterwards maeat with

l EXORCISE trtm ana I time a day take
Wlllurd Whit Co.'s Veuealr dales Tablet.
Drink plenty of cold water, avoid all drlnka
containing eclde. and within a short lima tha
buat meaaure will have Increased to tha ex- -

t.iii at acveral inckca-- M lit. Werlirn. America 'a
sreateat authority en health and kuty cut- -

Thin, Nervous, Undeveloped Women

W Recommend

W1LLAR0 WHITE CO.'S

VAUGAIRE
QALEGA

TABLET8

Bust

Developer

Flesh Builder

and Tonic
era hlfhaljr Indoraad by all tha moat aotad
aulkurtUa ea Mauls an Haalth t'ultura.

Bt Iula. M June UW7.

Willaid Wblt t'umftny. i'hlro, ill.:
Uantlaman I wliih to thank yuu for whet

Vaucalra C.alasa TaMata hava done for we. I
began taktn inam aarly laat (all and walshad
but 111 pounda. aa vary aallow and bad
blotchra on my far, I hava taktn In all
or a doaan bona and walsh 14 pounda. My
complexion la clear, rhaaka roay. ayaa brlht
and my huat maasur has Inrraaaad (our
Incaaa. I noticed that my seneral health t- -

an to Improve from tha time I had taken
half of my flrat box of your tablata. Vary
truly.

MaRQAKKT KPaBlT. SH Finney At.
White' Vaueetr Tablets ulrkly DEVELOP

THE BT8Y. round out ahrunken. bollow
parte. 11 you are sere. urn, nervous, thin and
dealr a i"od appetite and reatful fieri) try a
box of OCR TABI.KTS and aeta their wonder-
ful affect. ONt IIOX TABLETS equate mora
than two bottlae liquid, Whlte'a Vsutair
Tablet contain tha xenulna Imported Ualega
fOoataruet and l.aotnphiephate of Ltnie.
Poluble and eaey to take. Price for a limited
time. I) box

KHBall sand lo atampa for a sample rf
Meloroaa Beauty Cream and a larae aampla of
Meloroae I axe fouer: alao vsluapl booklet,
lie aura the name of

WILUAHI) WH1TK CO.. t'hlcaso. III.,
la on every box.

SY1ELOR OSE
DEAUTY CREAM

This la tha moat dainty and dellcloua maa-(I- (
and ekln food ahkcb Immediately

plmplea. wrlnklee. blacaheada, taa.
(recklta and prevent tba hernia and face
from crteniilPS'

Moloroso Faco Powder
The Perfection o." Toilet Delntie

be a dellfhtful odor, soft and velvety, and
Ml etlcka." Larxt. beeutltul boa O
of cream or pooder, apetilal jCprice

Meloroso Rouge
Meloroae Hcsue doea aoi rub oft: perfect In

color, uullke and auperiur tu any other, 4o
Jar lor ttj

IHCRMAN MrOPiEU. DRIO CO-l- th
aaa Uweia at.

THE OW 1, IIKIO (O,
lth aae) Haraejr St.

1M bl-IH.- .0 Utt to.,
Cea. mm t'sriai 91.

KkM him what llm It II ld II
i clock 1 "I don't pllev (hat

watch In right, ' and he says, '"You bet
It right! It a Just 4 o'clock; you ran
tske It from me.'' Well, y r honor. the
first rliami- - I got I took It from him, an. I

now ! kl' kin about It -- lil ago

Spe. al showing ml fall mllhnry Wednes
day at kihy Bister. ;',1T South, 3ii'ieni'.i
Sirrrt.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

orlel Hold Their First Meeting
for tar New War wth Mnrh

Interest.

The high school literary societies held
their first meeting of the year Friday.
Most of the societies had programs and
were attended rny man pew members.

Over forty boys enjoyed the Interesting
program of the Webster society, which was
as follows:

Violin Solo Joe Woolery.
rebMte Kesolvi'd. That the Register Staff

Should Serve Ithotit Balary. Affirmative,
Will Hoss; negative, Harry Prucker. Ie- -
clslon: Negative, 1; noncommittal, 2. He-sui- t:

Voted negative.
Btory on Foot Hall A. Salisbury.
Talk on Debating Principal & L'. Oraff.
Following the program was a short bust

ness meeting at which Principal Graff was
elected an honorary member and the name

Webster" was adopted for the society In
stead of "Webster-Ciceronian- ."

The officers for the year are as follows:
President, Even Rogers; vice president.
lenard Larmon; secretary, Donald Wood;
treasurer, Stanton Salisbury.

The following program wa given by the
Demaathenlan society:

Talk Ben Cberrlngton.
Debate Resolved. That the Guarantee

Bank Deposit Vaults as Advocated In the
Democratic Platform of 19u8 Should Be
Adopted.

Officers for the Demoathenlan society are:
President, Fredirlch McConnell; vice presl
dent, Richard Barms; secretary, Co
Buchanun; treasurer, Wsrrcn Hamilton.

Margaret Fuller society had a short busi
ness meeting at which MIbs Gretchen Mc
Connell was elected vice president and Miss
Kutli Gould reporter.

Following the business meeting several
freshmen were Initiated. Many of them
dove for apples In a pan of flour, while
others endeavored to eat molasses with
fork.

The Hawthorne society gave this pro
gram :

The Work of the Society Nellie Prlt
chard.

Burlesque Debate Florence Itoades, af
firmative; Mable Wirt, negative.

The Omaha High School Helen Davidson
iRecltatlon Willielmna Fulton.
The officers of the Hawthorne society fpr

this year are: Jennie Fmlerlnnd, president;
I.oa Howard, vice president; Ruth Sher
wood, secretary; Kthi-- Koas and Alice
Woodworth, sergeants-at-arm- s; Agnes Itusy
sell, reporter.

At tha meeting of the Browning society
Miss Florence McHugli' was elected society
teaaher. The officers for this year are:
Mary Phllllpi. president; Marlon Carpenter,
ylce president; DalHy Fry, treasurer; Mar-
guerite Falis, secretary; Florence Nason,
editor; flizhilno. Hall, sergrant-ut-ar-

The Pleiades society had a short pro-
gram pf interest, as follows;

Blank Florence Smith, Mary Beach.
Recitations Louise Copelund, Ruth Shel-

don.
The S'ar Mildred MpMurphy, Ruth

All societies will hqld their next meeting
on Friday, October 2.

An Invitation Is extended to all graduates
of the Omaha High school and also to
those of other high schools to attend the
first meeting of the Graduate society, which
will be under the direction of Miss Florence
McHugli and will meet on September 28 at
the close of school In room 101,

Francos VVHlard society gave the follow-
ing program:

Recitation Shocking Aunt lei Ida Bradkcy.
Original Story TI10 Prize. Eaaay, Kuby

Jsaacsort.
Recitation To the Dandelion, Anna

Frankum.
Reading A Tampa Komona, Martha

Frankfort.
Heading The Old Surgeon's Story, Mar-

gery Beckett.
The l.lnlntjcr Travel club met in room

205 and the following program was d:

Recitation Mrs. McShape'a Shopping
Tour. Florence Ooodland.

Reading Ksther Hansen.
Reading Vlrglnlus. Agnes Nielson.
The officers of Klalne society are a fol-

lows; Gretchen McConnell, president;
Mnna Cowell, vice president; Lucy Flnlay- -

son, secretary; Marguerllie 1 oie, treasurer;
Marie Hodge, editor; Ocraldlne Qiffnrd and
Henrietta Flack, sergeants-at-arm- s.

A suggestion was offered to organize a
glee club, but no further action will be
tuken until the next meeting.

BRILLIANT SCENE FOR OPENING

Brandel Store- - Hotnnda Heprraenla
Japauear I'wpp)' r'lcld for

lis Decoration.

One of the niot elaborate Interior dec
oration ever conceived In the west Is now
nearlna- completion In Brandt-Is- ' store. It Is
be Inn designed to reet the thousands or

visitors who will come to
Omaha for the festivities apd
It will be In readiness tomorrow in time
for Brandeis' annual fall opening. The
immense task of Installing this lavish
scheme of decoration has kept a force of
twenty-fiv- e skilled workmen and decorators
laboring-- night and day for two weeks.
This latest achievement la typical of a
Brandeis undertaking In that It Is worked
on a brilliant and massive scale, forty
thousand popples are used In trimming and
4,0tM) electric lantern light the scene. Loads
of sen moss, ferns and beech leaves are
used for backgrounds and the entire storn
Is generously Included n the elaborate dec-

orative scheme.
The central field for tlic designer lies In

tha great rotunda ami court in the center
ol the store. The scene represents a Jap
anese poppy field. Krum the floor to the
top pf the rotunda the court Is aflame
with red popples. The frieze on each floor
Is comprised of beech leaves banked with
sea moss and ferns. Monogram banners
hang at either estremity of th rotunda.
Groups of statuary representing the sea-So-

bear aloft urns of blossoms. Thou
sands of silk JnpHlleae lanters Willi incun-desev- nt

give light to the scene. Tall c

liisxtcts horning oriental Incense
fluk thu court. Basket of poppies en
circle vach of the mayslve pillars in the
si ore. while a circle of luulcrns hang above
them.

fllf second floor varies somewhat ill
treatment from the fliat. showing beech

pi'ayu, akU-- and Ixihh In profusion.
The entire effect I one of magnificence

and It will certainly he classed as one of
the most prominent features of carnival
time In Omuha.

Am Ianotallou la llandllutv uf lleaey
rrelabl.

The Wabash has Just constructed and
put In servii e at it St. lAitii Fourth til reel
freight station a new and novel arrange-
ment for loading and unloading heavy
freight on wheels, such as automobiles,
threshers, trail Ion engines and the like. In-

stead of an elevated platform, which In
volves going up and down a steep Incline.
the plan Includes a depressed track which
bring the floor of (he car level with tha
surface of the street, thus making it etsy
to roll heavy shipments on or off or Into a
car raadily nd with yry lltti effort or
powr.
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to the largeness of the furniture stock we have just been able to put the carpet and drapery stocks in shape for and have determined to
f move this stock quickly. Prices have been cut to about one-hal- f of the Omaha Clothing & Furniture Co. asked them. An excellent
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Brussels Rugs
Made of a heavy grade, worsted yarns.

The colors are very beautiful and will
last as long as the carpet. The wear-
ing quality these rugs Is extremely

The size is 12x9, and the
Omaha Clothing and Furniture Com-

pany's price was 20. CM OR
Our price J

the

Iron Beds
Made of substantial ma-torjal- s,

four roats of baked
enamel, and noat le-tiig- n;

OmaliH Clothing &

Furniture Co. price SO 75
our price m

..,a.a.g ! ''r.??JV

Velour Couches
the &

Co., on the be closed
this sale. Velour "upholstered

construction, &

Furniture Co.'b mice $10.00,
our price

PLANT

Breakfast Food Result of

Founder's Poor

HE HAD TO SUCH A

rullrln. Driven by Sherr
all-- , Kate Tlila Food aud

talillshe nig Maaolac.
r- - fur It.

3 iTf- -

A big breakfast Is one of tint
latest of Omaha's rapidly growing Industrial
developments.

Necessity has again proven Itself to be
the mother of invention. This time it hap-
pened to be an Omaha until, K Coltrin,
found IiIh physical condition to be In such
an Impaired state on account of stomach
troirblii that It whs necessary for him tq
"rat or tile."

Mr. t'ollrln hail doctored until he found
that medielne would not reach his ailment,
anil that If he did not find something- - to
give him relief II was a case of not being
able to survive much longer, his
stomach had gtten to the point where it
would not retain anything which he chose
to eat.

The result wa the diseovf ry of l'ncle
Sum Breakfast Food, whleh la a miK'nre
of whole wheat, flaxseed and celery suit.
This simple Is u very delicious
breakfast food ami Is proving to be one of
the bept for ilyppepslH, indiges-
tion am) eonstlpal lou yet tllseov. red.

The nf this remedy for
stomach troubles was not to he "kept un-

der h lieeauH- - a grest piany other
people besides Mr. Coltrln were seeking for
Just audi a food.

It was Pol long the doctors of
Omaha became uware of the medicinal prop-erilc- s

of this discovery and the result was
that "I'ncle S. tin" r.illrin was induced to
form a slock company to engage in the

of tide. Sum llrtakfast Food.
The slock company was formed and $100.-i- m

enslt was raised for the purpose of In

I

CAMERAPHONE

1403 DOUGLAS STREET

OPENS WEDNESDAY
NIGHT, SEPT. 23RD.

the of the ago

ACTUAL
PICTURES

They live. talk. sing, dance and
act. tin.
hlsuest hits from all the New
York Successes.

Continuous progrum afternoon
ami evening

Ten big numbers for opening
wei k.

General Admission ... 10c
Children 12 yrs. 5c

rJl i :0. JtfGa.
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ON SALE TOMORROW AT THE PEOPLES STORE
Owing selling,

what for opportunity

everything go. EASY ALL

11

of
durable.

QllaU

Big Sale of the Carpots and Rugs
Omaha Clothing Furniture Company

Axmlnator ItugR, 27-tn- width, Omaha &

Co.'s price $2.50, our price. . . .1.19
Velvet Hugs, 27-in- width, Omaha at Fur-

niture Co.'s price $;!.50, our price SI.40
Oriental Smyrna russ. 26-inc- h widths, oniuha

& Furniture Co.'s price $1.7 5,
our price S0

Lancaster Axmlnster rugs, size 3fix"2 inches, very
put terns, Omaha Clothing & Furniture

Co.'s price $7.50. our price 93. OH
Art Reversible Hugs, tlze 10-6x- 9, can be used on

either side, large assortment, Omaha &

Co.'s price $6.&0, our price. . . .$3.25
Cottage Carpets, very fine assortment, good

Oniuha Clothing & Furniture Co.'s price 60c, our
price, per yard 20t?

Ingrain good, strong Omaha Cloth-
ing & Furniture Co.'s price 65c, our price
per yard 42

Draperies from Omaha Clothing & Furniture Company
Nottingham I.ai'i? Curtain.", aond quality, Oni

aha CletlihiK ami Furniture Cu's (l.&u,
our price, pi'i' pair

BrmplH Net Cintuinn. every fine texture,
luindHoin patterns. Oinuhu Clothing ana
Furniture Co's price $f..tMi, our price

MiiHlin Curtains, for lied rooms. Omaha
Clotlilnn and Furniture Co'h price 7 lie,
our

Continuation Sale Furniture from Stock Omaha
Clothing & Furniture Co.

f
UNIQUE ORIGIN

THEATER

WVawW

from the

Extension Tables
Tedestal Tftbles, made of

solid oak, heavy base, Omaha Cloth-

ing & Co.'s price HOC
1 1 J20, our price

All

You

Want

100 couches, secured from Omaha Clothing Fur-
niture at 50c $1.00, must out dur-
ing couches, in
velours, ctccl spring Omaha Clothing

Health.

ADOPT DIET

fooii plant

comhinallnti

remedies

effectiveness

bushel,"

before

manufacture

Presenting marvel

Kxclusively presenting

mi

&
Clothing

Furniture
Clothing

Clothing

beautiful

Clothing
Furniture

quality,

Carpets, quality,

pilot--

price

S5.50

stalling a thoroughly breakfast
food plant. The company bought the old
Gibson factory at Twenty-eight- h and Salt-

ier streets and built an .addition on the
porth side for the engines, boilers and bake
oven, thus the old polish fac-

tory into n breakfast food factory.
The Installation of the machinery is not

completed, but the company is working to
finish this as soon as possible on account
of the great demand for the new breakfugt
food.

Orders are received from all part
of the country. One doctor on the south
side in Chicago got hold of a sample pack-
age through one of his patients, and im-

mediately wrote to the factory to ascer-
tain how It would be possible for his
groceryman to be supplied. Orders have
already leen received from as far distant
us New York City, J'lttsburg and Port
Arthur, Tex.

Mr. Coltrln says that It is not a ties-tio- n

of taking orders, but It Is a question of
filling them. The factory, when completed,
will have a aaclty of l.Oul bushel of
wheat and 1 U bushels of flaxseed per
day. This will amount to about UU.iM"

packagis of the finished product.
The food has already been on the market

for several months and the machinery now
Installed Is working to Us fullest capacity.

M'ALLASTER GOES TO COAST

Leaves I'osilion ft Asieiit
I 11 ion I'll el He tu Jolil South-- ,

em I'nclrlc.

ol

U. A. McAlIastcr, land commissioner of
the i'nioii Pacific, has resigned his posi-

tion and accepted a similar one with the
Southern Pacific. He lift Friday for San
Francisco to fake up his new work.

The Southern Pacific lias some big tracts
of land It wishes to dispose, of at low prices
as an t ncom t for new settlers and
Mr. Mi Allaslcr has gone to take charge of
the sale of the land

Mr. McAllasler has leased Ills home to
N. 11. I.ijiuuis. general solicitor of the
I'nlon Pacific, and his family will follow
p) i in to California in few weeks.

His leaving the I'nlon Pacifle Is a sort
of iMjch, m Ids father held the position
he leave before hlui and he fell heir to It.

The biKgcsl part of the I'nlon Pacific land
businetia has been closed lip. Vast ureas
of land in Wyoming will some day be
placed on the niarki t. but not until there
li more dclinlte kuowliilKc as to its min
eral resources.

DR. PORTER AT THE CONGRESS

Omaha Pbyalclan Will Keprraen Fra
ternal Organisation at Tuber,

culo.ls ( on are.
Tho International Congress on Tuls-rcu-- t

jmi w ill usaemblo lit Washington, D. C.
tomorrow, and representative from nearly
every state in the union, the national gov-

ernment, foreign countries and the fra
ternal of I lie Culled Ktltce,
represented by ltr. lis It. porter of Omaha

physician of the Woodmen of the
World, will take an active part. Fifteen
hundred official delegates are expected to
attend, and forty foreign governmsnl aro
tu st.nd repiesentativts.

The dlscussluns, which are to ba carried
on by ths most emlunt tuberculosa p- -

69c
S2.9B

...49c

eur .

All Wool Ingrain Carpets, very best of wearing
qualities, Omaha Clothing & Furniture Co.'s price
75c, our price per yard 53

Brussels Carpets, good, heavy quality, OiAuha Cloth-
ing & Furniture Co.'s price 90c, our price per
yard 55

Wilton Velvet Carpets, very beautiful patterns,
Omaha Clothing & Furniture Co.'s price $1.50.
our price per yard 70

Kingston Carpets, very heavy pile,
Omaha Clothing & Furniture Co.'s price $1.50,
our price per yard 80

Walton Brttssel Rugs, size 10-6x- 9, extra good wear
ing duality. .Omaha Clothing & Furniture Co.
price $18.50, our price $10.25

Rugs, size 9x12, extra fine quality,
Omaha Clothing & Furniture Co.'s price $35.00,
our price $22.50

ths
Tapestry Curtains, pond heavy quality,

Omaha Clothing nnd Furniture C'o'a
price t:i.M, our price, pair

Tapentry Curtains, extra heavy French
etf'-et- . Omnlia ClothlitK and Furniture
Co's price 110 1)0. our Vrlce, per pair

Couch Covers, si ripe tffects, Omaha Cloth-- 1

11 K and Furniture Cos price 11.25,
our price

TliPro were about 75 suits in the lot
which we from the Omaha

& Co. All of which
must bo tloBed out this week.
parlor suits, finished frames,

velotir expert
Omaha & Fur

nishing Co.'b price
price

CTH a rkk.1 A avt

clallsts from all over the world, will be of
help to the general public aud to all who
are actively engaged in lighting thu "while
plague."

This Is the first time that the
cungreess lias ever met in this coun-

try, as Us triennial meetings are eagerly
sought for by foreign and
the privilege of acting as host for It Is a
difficult honor to attain. The meetings
will be hehl for three weeks, 21

to October 12. in the new National Museum,
and a series of public lectures will be given
in Baltimore,
New York and Boston,

ARE WE TO?

A

In the Political of
tha t'onnlry.

At various times and place universal
standards have been writes a
"One Time American'' In a Berlin paper,
by which the of a nation should
bo Judged. Thus, its estimate of the wor'n
of women, Us nf soap, its
patronage of etc. Why not in-

clude also lit: credulity as to America aud
its people? A local paper, he continues,
prims a column interview with ouu Louis
A. Uourdatn, who predicts that a royalist
party, i.lch numbers over 'i.Wi voters aud
has a strong jn every state In
the union, wUl within three years over-
throw the at and
establish a monarchy, with a
won. an of royal encestry but born in the
I'nltcd fritales as queen. The future queen u
uume Is "Helen of New York." She i

young, beautiful it ml but the
lenders "will have uu difficulty when the
time for marriage comes to bring about a
union with a member of a royal
family." A will be created,

I lab llllf B
,.--v
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S1.79
$4.98

isti.uu, our price

Big the the

TALKING

Credit

All Goods on Salo at About Ono-Ha- lf Price

Parlor Suits
purchased

Clothing Furniture

mahogany
imported upholstering,
workmanship. Clothing

$27.50, $13.75

CTnCCTC

Interna-
tional

September

VuBhington. Philadelphia,

COMING

Korelaner's IteiuarUable Discovery
Conditions

suggested,

Intelligence

newspuH.rs.

government Washington
mysterious

unmarried,

Kuropian
near-noblll- ty

59c

All the dressers from
this big stock to be
closed out quickly.
Solid oak dressers,

of construc-
tion. French bevel
plate mirrors, set iu
carved 3
large and roomy
drawers, Omaha
Clothing & Furniture
Co.'s price $16.50,
our
price 57.75

and the men who are now known aa
"bosses" will be the first barons, counts,
etc. Tho paper makes no comment on the
matter, aud undoubtedly recognizes the real
worth of the but not so the people.
"They take it seriously," says tho writer,
"and today 1 heard a number of men, of
mure than average intelligence, discuss
at a club, In all seriousness, the advent of
Queen Helen. These are the men who,
when they go to New York for the Hrsl
time, are when they see no
Apache Indians." New York Tribune.

MAN SHOWS GREAT VITALITY

Miul In the Abdomen, Walk to Hos-
pital and spllclls' Aid of

floctora.

Stuffing his Into p. wound
In his abdomen made by h bullet that also
passed through his appendix. P.
O'Uoniicll of calmly passed
the long hours that Intervened between
his Injury Saturday night and the de-
parture of the first trait., for the city Sun-
day morning asleep In the railroad sta-
tion at Brigaullne Junction.

Arriving in this city lte walked into thp
hospital and sought treut-nie-

for the Injuries which, the physician
say, will probably prove fatal. nearly
twelve hours after they were received.

The physicians ut tie hospital could
hardly credit, the man's story at first.
They pronounced the exhibition of nerve
aud vitality whleh he gave as the most
remutkable. I hut hail ever come under
I licit observation, und said (hat his re-

covery, In view of the serious naluru pf
the wounds, the less of blood, and the
delay in treatment, would be Just us re-

markable.
It was shortly before )ti o'clock yester-

day niornirj that O Uunntll walked Into,

i a n
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very best

.

story,

Wilton Velvet Rugs
Positively the greatest values ever offered
In a high f rads and beautiful rut;. They
are made of selected stock, and will wear
a life time. They are very eloitant and the
Hlae la K'xD. Omaha Clothing
Furniture Company price

;MH '- - 8

Steel
All tlie steel m-eur-

from the Omaha
Clothing & Furniture Co.
wjH be out at greatly C.:,.,,. tin.: i Vrn uutcu jiikia xitis v"i',i
we offer a le range,
with high closet, du-
plex grates and large oven,
Omaha &
Co.'s price $40.00,
our price . . .
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$5.00;
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organization
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disappointed

handkerchief

Philadelphia

Pennsylvania

ranges

closed

warming

Clothing Furniture
C9faQfcU

o

tUe hospital, calmly Informed
a physician thut he had been eUot and
asked to be examined.

The physician discovered u bullet holo
In his ubdomon on Hie right side, which
was large enough to permit O l). nnell to
pack a portion uf bis pocket handkerchief
In to stop the flow of blood.

On further exuinlnatlom the physic), ins
found llyt the injury was made all the
more serious by 4 he fuel Hint the bullet
hud pussej through O'lXinnell's appendix.

The unconcerned manner in which
O Donncli related his story added to the
physicians' uslouushment. They say I list
the wound was daug.rous enough to h
caused the death of aij orUlimiy person
within a few hours.

According to his own story, O'Donnell
was shot shortly after la o'clock Saturday
night, and it was nearly twelve hours later
befvie Ue received medical attention.

The which was pushed Into
the bullet hole, O'Donnell says, was put
there by himself in the railroad station.
It stopped tho flow of blood somewhat,
but ths doctors say that despite this Ua
wounded man lost enough blood to kill
an uverago man.

o'lvr.nell declared that after he had
packed the handkerchief Into the Wound
he went to sleep on u bench at the rail-
road station until ha was awakened by
railroad employe. Inquirer.
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O j Let Everybody Wear a Smile and Get th Carnival Spirit 0
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Dressers Ranges

5AR-BE-N

OITlAilA
DAY PARADE SEPT 29?
NIGHT PARADE SEPT 30
FIREWORKS OCT I?

OCT 3 RD I CORONATION BALL OCT 2?
1908. ICHILDRENS BALL OCT 3?

t Dlaze of Light! Music Every Day! Fun and JollflcatlonJ
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